WELDING
(Supply Costs for 2020-2021 School Year)

NOTE: The Career Center will provide one pair of safety glasses for each student.

STUDENTS WILL NEED THE FOLLOWING ITEMS TO BEGIN THE WELDING PROGRAM:

1. Pair leather gloves (welding)
2. Arc welding helmet with two clear lenses and flip front or auto darkening lenses.
3. Cap, non-flammable cloth
4. Flint spark lighter
5. Tip cleaner
6. Chipping hammer
7. Steel pocket tape
8. Wire brush
9. Pair oxacylene cutting and welding goggles
10. Pair of small vise-grips
11. Safety glasses

NOTES:
1. Students will also be required to purchase the following: Leather sleeves or coat. A green furnace jacket, steel-toed boot-style safety shoes, earplugs. No plastic “over-specs” will be permitted in the shop. Lens of prescription glasses must be of safety glass with side shields.

2. The student will be responsible for reimbursing the school for the following items that will become the student’s personal property:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skills USA Dues (State &amp; Local)</th>
<th>Juniors</th>
<th>Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL $24.00 $24.00

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF TOOL SUPPLY SOURCES:

American Producers
119 Second Street
Marietta OH 45750
Phone: 373-4084

Linde Gas
2324 Garfield Ave.
Parkersburg, WV 26101
Phone 1-304-485-3555

Riverview Industrial Supply Company
1205 Gravel Bank Road
Marietta, Ohio 45750
Phone: 1-740-568-0432

Virginia Welding & Supply
145 19th Street
Parkersburg, WV 16101
Phone: 1-304-485-6353

Students who receive free lunch will receive financial assistance to pay the $fees listed above.
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